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Biodiversity area 

Winter pool 

Additional design to be integrated into the Landscape Masterplan by Latz + Partner 
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Existing situation: Northern fringe of the new Ariel Sharon Park 
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Planning concept: Restoration and creation of wet habitats 
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A recreational area and an urban nature center will be built on an area of about 50 acres 
north of the renovated hill, as part of the main entrance to the park.  
The visitors will experience a gradual transition from the busy urban area through a 
leisure and recreation area to the first Urban Nature Center in the Tel Aviv area, which 
will serve as a model for the development of natural infrastructure in the Dan region.  
From there, the public will be able to travel on foot or by bike to the surrounding Hiriya 
hill, and to the natural areas surrounding the Eilu river. 

Planning concept 
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In the Urban Nature Center, the public will be able to view hidden and observation 
terraces, in a variety of flora and fauna on the banks of a winter pool and an artificial 
lake where unique ecological natural systems will exist. 
The center, which will be a magnet in its field, will conduct guided activities for groups 
and will operate a research and monitoring station for migratory birds in collaboration 
with the ecologists of the Society for the Protection of Nature and the Academy. 

 מ"אדריכלות נוף בע -משרד ברוידא מעוז                                                                           

Planning concept 
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The compound will include two clusters of major activities - urban nature and leisure and 
recreation activities. The planning will provide a solution for a sustainable integration 
between the extensive and the expected intense activity.  
In this context, the planning of leisure and recreation activities will be in accordance with 
ecological principles in order to prevent environmental disturbance to the biodiversity that 
will develop in the area. Urban nature activities will include guided groups (school and 
others) and independent nature enthusiasts. 

Targeted user groups 
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Integration into the Drainage Masterplan by Latz + Partner: The planning area situated above the 100 year flood plain 
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Biodiversity area 

Winter pool 

Plan of the northern entrance area of Ariel Sharon Park 
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Ecological design guidelines propose the restoration of the original landscape of the 
region and the restoration of local species such as Jujube, Tabor oak, and orchards. 

Important landscape elements: 
 
1. Permanent pool - A water body of about 4 

acres is implemented according to the 
instructions of a bird expert and ecologist 

2. Orchard – The terraces surrounding the lake 
for bird watching are planted with a variety 
of local trees (e.g. olive, oak, carob, almond) 

3. Seasonal winter pool in the size of 4 acres 
4. An area of typically native Israeli vegetation 

General design program for the northern entrance area 

The planning goal is:  
 
‐ to develop an area that forms part of a larger continuum of open spaces, allowing 

the transition of plants and animals from one area to another;  
- to create a topographical range and multiple areas in the pond for the purpose of 

encouraging different habitats;  
- to separate between areas of human activity and areas of habitats and animals. 
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The planning area under construction 
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Stage b 

Stage a 

Winter pool: Construction stages 
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1. Kofer stream promenade 
2. The drainage canal for runoff water 

leading to the winter pool 
3. View points and bird hide positions 

allow to view the water body without 
disturbance 

4. Wildflower  bed 
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Winter pool 
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Winter pool 
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Biodiversity area: Construction stages 

Stage b 

Stage a 
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Biodiversity area: Trail network 
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1. An meeting area that allows for a gathering, introductory training and an outdoor 
class. 
2. Bird Ringing Station - Demonstration for the general public and use of researchers 
3. Bird hideaway stations allows viewing the birds in the water body without 
interference 
4. Lookout points on the terraces that provide an overview of the entire area 
5. Creating a vegetation barrier between the intensive and extensive areas. 
 
The differing slopes and vegetated areas of the biodiversity pool provides habitats for 
various water birds and other aquatic animals. 

Biodiversity area: Important elements and definition of habitats 
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Biodiversity area: Design elements 
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Gathering area  

and outdoor 
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Outdoor classroom 
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Bamboo Deck 
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Bamboo Deck 
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Bamboo Deck 
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Bamboo Deck 
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Bird Ringing and  

explanation room 
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 כיתת טיבוע ציפורים תכנית

Bird ringing station with pergola: Floor plan 
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Bird ringing station: Longitude section A-A 
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 כיתת טיבוע ציפורים חתך

Bird ringing station: Cross section B-B 
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Bird ringing station 
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Constructed terraces: with planting / recycled concrete blocks  
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Constructed terraces: with planting / recycled concrete blocks 
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Terraces and Biodiversity area: Cross section 
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Biodiversity area: Cross section (zoom) 
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Bird hideaway 

with roofed pathway 
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Bird hideaway with roofed pathway 
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Roofed pathway 
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 שבילים מקורים

Roofed pathway 
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Lookout Point 4 
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Lookout point 
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Bird hideaway II 5 
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Bird hideaway II 
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Fountain pool 

And small bridge 
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Small bridge 
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Railing Detail 
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View from the bridge into the canal 
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Fountain pool 
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Terrace Path   

materials: 

  

BRUSHED RECYCLED  

CONCRETE 

woodchips 
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Biodiversity area: Pedestrian + bicycle path 
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Biodiversity area: Pedestrian + bicycle path 
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 צמחיית גדות נמוכה

 Arundo as a buffer עב קנה כרצועת חיץ     

 מיקס צמחייה צבעוני

 צמחיה מטהרת מים

 מיקס צמחיה נמוכה

 מיקס צמחיה גבוהה

 מיקס צמחיה גבוהה

High veg mix 

High veg mix 

Low veg mix 

Low bank veg mix 

Water purifying plants 

Colorful veg mix 

Planting concept 
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 מיש דרומי

 Celtis bungeana"( גשר הזיו)" בונגהמיש  –עץ מוביל 

Celtis australis 

Boardwalk trees 
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Arundo as a natural buffer 
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 בריכות מגוון ביולוגי כדוגמה

Idea images of biodiversity pools 
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Underwater planting area 
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The biodiversity area 


